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Mycoplasma pneumonia , a we ll known ca use of acute respiratory in fect ion
in man , has been reported to frequently include centra l ner vous syste m mani fes-
tations as part o f its cli n ica l co urse (1,2). T he spectr um of neurologi c syndromes
assoc ia te d with th e di sea se is vast , ran ging fro m direct invasion of brain and
meninges by the organism to non-in vasive parain fectiou s encepha lopathy (3).
This is a case report of an individual who presented to th e e mergency room in a n
acute psychotic state as th e single manifestation of a parain fect.ious encephalopa-
thy secondary to m ycoplasma pn eumonia infect ion of th e lung.
CASE REPORT
Mr. A., a 34-yea r-o ld single Asian male withou t prior psychiatr ic history a nd in good
health , o ne week prior to ad m issio n developed a febri le illness with temperatu re
e levatio ns to 105 0 F. accompa nied by naus ea a nd vo mi ting . He was d iagnosed as having
an upper respiratory infection at a local medical clin ic a nd give n a mpicillin o n an
outpat ient basi s. The patient returned home no longer co mplaini ng of physical symp-
toms. However, re lat ives reported th e patient's behavior becam e abe r ran t. H is usual
restrained and co nse rvative manner and scr upulo us personal habits were supplanted by
hostile , iso lative, and slovenly behavior. His usuall y meti cul ou s apartment was in
co mp lete di sarray. He proposed marriage to a cas ua l fema le acquaintance and mad e
finan ciall y di sastrous real esta te investments. He re fused help from his fam ily members,
co nfin ing himself to his apartment as his illn ess progressed . He sto pped taking the
ampic illin and started ingesting vita m in C tablets o n a daily basis. T he fami ly ca lled the
police to help escort th e patient to th e hospital when he became comba tive with th em.
On admission to th e medical eme rgency room , th e patient was severely ag ita te d,
requ iring four-point restraints. He dem onstrat ed marked affec tive lability from a nge r to
euphoria and e lati on . His speech was bizarre in cha racter, form , an d co ntent. .. I am the
King." He demonstrated pressured speec h, loose associations, a nd Aight of ide as .
Perseve ratio n , echola lia , a nd clanging were present at tim es. He appeared to be
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posturing despite the cloth restraints. He was responsive to painful st imuli in all four
extremities but would not cooperate with tests of orientation and cogni t ion .
Ph ysical exam revealed a well developed mal e with stable vital signs and normal
rectal temperature (37 °C), BP 130 /80, Pulse 88 . His head a nd neck as we ll as cardiac and
respiratory exams were normal. Abdominal and extremity examina tio ns were also
normal ex cept for gen eralized paratonia in the mu scles of th e limbs a nd back . eurolog i-
cal exa m inat io n showed no gross deficits or focal signs , no meningismus, weakness,
nystagmus , nor frontal release signs. Reflexes were sym metr ica l with toes downgo ing.
Laboratory values in th e E.R. showed normal values for CBC, e lec trolytes, g lucose,
ca lcium, phosphate, urinalysis, PT, PTT, EKG, and arterial blood gas . The patie nt d id
not cooperate for chest x-ray. In light of the clinical se tt ing , a lte red menta l status
following a febrile illness, further studies seemed ind icate d on an emergency basis. CA T
scan of the brain without co nt rast was attempted but un successful due to movement
artifact. The patient was sedated with 5 mg haloperidol 1M to obtain a lumbar punctu re .
Results showed clear CSF, 2 WBC, 6 RBC, 2% PMN, glucose 74 (peripheral 80) and to tal
protein 24-all indicative of little , if any, acute inflammatory process in th e CNS. At th is
point the patient was admitted to the Medicine service for further evaluati o n a nd
treatment. He received gastric lavage and cha rcoa l for possible drug toxicit y. Toxic
screens of urine and blood were obtained and a KUB x-ray was performed without
evidence of pill fragments . The patient remained less combative th rough out th e nigh t
and re evaluation by psychiatric and neurologic consultation se rvices in th e morning
further clarified the clinical picture. Both services found ev ide nce of cogni tive deficits at
that time suggesting an organic mental syndrome. The patient co ntinue d to show
inappropriate hypersexuality on the ward and bizarre behavior during examinations
(e.g., using stethoscope as a telephone). An EEG was obtained whi ch sho wed a no rma l
bas eline but considered an inadequate stu dy due to patient noncomplian ce.
The patient was then transferred to the Neurology se rvice where further evaluation
revealed a right middle lobe infiltrate on ches t x-ray. Repeat lumba r punctu re was
obtained with little change in inflammatory response (6 WBC, 85 % lymph , g lucose 73
and protein 20 ). Bacterial and fungal cu ltu res, anti vir al serologi c tit ers a nd VORL of th e
CSF were sent to the laboratory. Bedside cold agglutinins were drawn and were ma rk edl y
positive. The patient was initiated on a course of erythromycin 500 mg p.o . QID for
presumed mycoplasma pneumonia infection of the lung. Haloperidol 5 mg p.o ./IM Q D
was given for agitation . The patient showed improvement in his behavioral disturbances
over the next four da ys and was transferred to another facility for co n tinu ing ca re. H is
chest x-ray showed significant improvement on a repeat study. Mycoplasma titers of
blood were reported positive at > I :512 at our facility and I: 16,384 at the co nt inuing care
hospital. CSF serologies were negative. All blood, CSF, and sputum cultures were
negative, as were drug toxic screens. The patient was reported to have cleared co mplete ly
from his acute encephalopathy at final discharge, two weeks a fter his admission . He
returned home and was lost to followup .
DISCUSSION
This case illustrates several important aspects of e va lua tio n and treatment
of psychotic states secondary to organic brain syndromes. Establishing th e
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diagnosis of organic brain syndrome can be difficult when behavioral distur-
bances preclude adequate cogn itive testing and th e "organic" etiolog y is
obscure. Acutely psychotic patients with bipolar illness or schizophrenia may
present with identical behavioral disturbances and nonspecific cogn itive deficits
on examination despite no known "organic" causes. In emergency room
settings, therefore, complete medical and neurological eva luation may be
inadequate due to patient noncompliance and th e paucity of ph ysical symptom-
atology at presentation. This certainly impacts upon treatment decisions, such as
using rapid neuroleptization to calm the acutely psychotic and agi tated pa tient.
In the case presented, the establishment of the diagnosis of organ ic brain
syndrome avoided the complications of high dose neuroleptic tr ea tm ent wh ich
ma y have confused the clinical picture and possibly worsen ed the pa tie nt 's
medical condition. Low dose neuroleptic treatment fo r agita te d deli r ium , well
described in th e literature (4), was th e treatment o f cho ice in th is case.
Krauthammer and Klerman (5) and DSM-III (6) ha ve es ta blished cri teria fo r
differentiating organic brain syndromes from secondary manias or sch izophre-
nic disorders. However, to completely asse ss th e mental status of the acute
psychotic patient, time ma y be required to stabilize and observe the patient.
Serial testing of cognitive skills ma y be necessary to adequa te ly establish a
tentative diagnosis. Immediate management of the acutely psych otic pat ient
often demands treatment without the luxury of time. The choice of low dose
neuroleptics in this case, coupled with continued reevaluati o n of menta l status
and extensive medical and neurological testing, yielded th e correct diagn osis
and institution of appropriate antibiotic therapy.
Another interesting aspect of this case is the singular manifestation of
psychosis in this respiratory illness. By improved understanding of th e neuro to x-
icit y of the mycoplasma pneumonia parainfectious synd rome we may shed ligh t
on the mechanisms of brain dysfunction in psychotic states. In th e literat u re ,
four mechanisms have been proposed to explain the encephalopa thy (3). One
theory suggests autoimmune mechanisms (7). Biberfeld has demonst rat ed a
cross-reactivity of human antibody response to mycoplasma lipid antigen an d
human brain tissue. Antibody-antigen interaction ma y account for th e cerebral
d ysfunction. Autoimmune mechanisms have been postulated as th e cause for the
hemolytic anemia syndrome also associated with th e disease.
Another theory suggests a neurotoxin may be elaborated by th e organism .
Although none has been demonstrated in man, Mycoplasma neurolyticum does
produce such a toxin in mice (8).
Thrombosis of the cerebral vessels (9) or direct invasion of specific regions
of the eNS by the infectious agent are more remote ca uses fo r th e encephalopa-
th y.
This case has helped demonstrate the importance of careful and co mplete
medical and neurological evaluation of acutely psychotic patients. T reatment
issues have been discussed which may influence early decisi on-making, assess-
ment, and subsequent therapeutic interventions. The interdisciplinary approach
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of medical, neurological , a nd psych iatr ic consu lta tion helped to clari fy th e
diagnosis o f o rga nic brain synd rome and supported th e extensive search for th e
causa t ive fact o rs in th e illn ess. T he occurrence of psych osis in this particul ar
d isease , mycoplasm a pneumonia , is very rare (less than 1% in one study) (3) .
H owever , we m ust be aware of these rare di sorde rs in our stepwise evalua tion
procedures to ensure p rope r tr eatme nt. In addit ion , further research into th e
mech anism s of th e neurotoxicity may help us u nderstand cerebral dysfunction
in psychosis.
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